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Summer

politan Hotel, where they will reraain
f r only a few dajs.

J. M. Emerson, traffic manager of
the Atlantic Coast Line, hasgen rous-l- y

offered the use of his system for
free transportation of relief supplies
for Porto Rico. Secretary Root has
written a leit r to Mr. E nerson ac-c- c

pting his kind offur.

Stick to him in Time of Trnubl and
Turn the Tables.

United States Marshal Millikan re- -
t ivcd, a letter yesterday afternoon in
forming him of the trouble of G. H.
Priddy, one of his deput.es. Priddy
w is one of the f Jty of revenue mm
who recently invaded the Smith settle-
ment In St.kea county and laid lawful
bands ou J mi Taylor and Will Smith.
The parly didn't quite rid the settle-
ment of moonshine stills, and, as this
particular spot was nearer to Priddy
than any other like officer, he kt-p- t

one eje in that direction, intent on
bagging at least one m re 'shiner.
That.'sbiner waa John Philips. Prid-
dy saw Puillip at Madison Tuesday
and made for him. Phillips tried to
escape by running, and with the offi-
cer a few yards in the rear a pretty
chase was kept up for some time. But
when Priddy realized that the fleet-foot- ed

distiller was leaving him, he
pulled hit gun and shot several balls
into mother eartb, not aiminor at pin
ups at all. The Utter did. ' u. re to
take chancrs, however, atid hal cd.
He was taken to town and was about
to have a preliminary hearing, when
lo and behold I a. warrant was served
on Priddy for shooting at the fleeing
'shiner. Priddy was tried before the
mayor and bound over to court Phil
lips had all the frier ds now, and they
urged him to run, but he didn't
Priddy 's case will be carried from the
State to the Federal court. Marshall
Mlilikan has engaged Judge Adams to
make the change.

ANNUAL flEETlNQ

Of the Industrial and Immigration
Association.

Greensboro, N. C.j Aug. 14, '89.
The postponed annual meeting of

the Industrial and Immigration Asso-
ciation will be held at the court house
on Monday night, August 21, at 8:30.
The regular time for this meeting
coming as it did in the midst of prepa
rations for gala week, it was deemed
wise to postpone until after the festiv-
ities of that occasion were over that
we might have a full meeting of the
members of this association and its
friends. It is desired by the manage-
ment to render a full and complete ac-

count of their sU wardship. New off-

icers will be elected at this meeting,
and everyone interested in the growth
and developmentof Greensboro should
attend and use his best judgment in
selecting such men as are in a posi-
tion to use their time, money and in
fluence in developing the city's .manu-
facturing interests.

We would advise that Mr. M. V.
Richards, land and industrial agent
of the Southern Railway, formerly
occupying the same position with the
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, and one
of the highest authorities on indus
trial progress in the United States,
has consented to be present at this
meeting and deliver the address of the
evening.

Please let the association have your
cooperation in making this meeting a
success and in laying plaDs that will
greatly increase its usefulness during
tie next year.

W. M. Barber, J. S. Hunter,
Secretary. President.

RECRUITI Q OFFICE NEWS.

A Recruit Who Will Practice Law
The First Deserter.

In the next party of recruits who
leave here for the Philippines will be
J as. De V. Neales, business manager
pf.the State Journal, a weekly paper
published at Raleigh. J3.a has stood
an examination before tne supreme
court and secured license to practice
law and will go to the Philippines
to "grow up with the country" as a
lawyer after he has sepved his two
years in the army.

The recruiting officers here have
been informed that Cleveland E.
Bryant, one of the recruits who leit
here Monday for Vancouver Bar
racks, Wash., has deserted. He left
the train at Asheville that night and
has not been heard fr-- since. Bryant
said he was from Spartanburg, S. U

and was one of the ''bravest" men in
the party with whom he left. He. like
all the rest, was g von rations for one
day and 17.50 in cash when he left
here. He is, no doubt, now enjoying
his cash in the quiet hills of Western
North Carolina.

Owens, the rec- - ult who was arrested
at Clinton, Teun., while eD route to
Vancouver Barracks, has beri re
leased and forvarded.

Mr. Barker's Wheat Crop
John Barker returned this morning

from his farm, five miles northeast of
this city, where he has been looking
after the threshing of his wheat crop
The threshing machines had not fin
ished work when be left, but he esti
mates his crop at 700 , bushels. Ho
calls this a fine yield for the small
amount of grain sown- -

Ladles who like nice shoes, good
shoes that fit well, feel comfortable,
look dressy and wear well should look
at Thacker Sc Brockmann'g new line
of Baltimore made Goodyear welts.
They come button and lace, all sizes
tod are sold 12.75.

The Local News From Our Neighbor
Briefly Told.

Telegram Bureau I

High Point, N. C. August 17.' f

Miss Musa Salter, one of Newbern's
fair and accomplished daughters, and
Misses Jessie Henley, LaveHa Lwls,
and Louise Henley, three of Greens-
boro's winsome jourg ladies, came by
private conveyance from the City of
Flowers yesterday and sent the night
tmre, returning this mo ning. All the
al'OVt- - ladies were the guests of N. ih
Rosjlla Sechre-t- , with the exception
of Miss Louise Henley who slopped
with Miss Maude Stamey.

A marriage will be solemnized at
Guilford College on the 30th of this
month.

Remember that tomorrow morning
ftt 8:10 oV lock the excursion t ain
pass s here bound f r Wilmington.
If you don't get aboard you will re-

gret it. Tickets $2.00.

While pulling ihe dray thismorning
j ist below the railroad Jno. H. Tate's
tiorse became fright- - ned at a train
and ran away thrtwiur little Herman
Tate out His ankles were tp ained
and he sustained a few small ecraches.
This was about the extent of his inju-

ries. Thu negro driver held on to the
reins until the cornerof North Main
s net where the public well is situaUd
was i cached, whertthe horse ran the
w gun into another vih'c e, which
luusrd the harness to break and K t
the horee loose, pulling the. negro with
htm. Ihe dray was slightly damaged.

W. H Rigan and daughter Miss
liertha returned lrom Grten boro
last evening.

Chas. Ragan, of the Eigle Furni-
ture Co , left on the 7:12 local last

v ning on a business trip through
th. southern states.

Mrs. W. H. Weeks, of Trinity, was
in the city shopping yesterday.

Harry Edwards, who has been con-

fined to his room with fever for the
past threi weeks, is cn the streets
again we are glad to see. He will be
at his post of duty in t.ie bakery Mon-- d

iy.
Joe Strayhorn and Miss Minr.ie

Barker, of this city, s'-o-le a mar h on
th'-i- r friends yesteroay evening by
roing to Tbomasville a d j lining
themselves in the holy bouds of wed
lock. Cupid works in mysterious
ways.

E D. Steele spent yesterday in
Greensboro on business.

Th re was a marriage among the
colored population lat night It took
place at the Baptist church. One Will
Matthews took one Ida Kearns for
better or for wors.

Workmen are fixing up the sidewalk
and laying a brick curbing in front
of the Enterprise office.

L J Ingram is sojourning at Jack
son's Springs this week.

We are told the family, of M. A.

Smith, now living in Atlanta, will

come back to their former home here
to remain several months.

Rev. Carson Brown and mother are
visiting in the western part of the
state

Miss Lucile We6t, an accomplished
young lady of Raleigh, who has been
visiting Miss Clara Hamner, returned
home yesterday.

R A. Wheeler, of the High Point
Coffin and Casket Co., is attending
the funeral directors' association now
in session at Richmond

NEW FROM WHITSE1T.

hall Term Of This Popular Institute
' pened Yesterday.

Correspondence Telegram.

Whitsett, N C, August 16 B. F.
Bray, of Perquimans county, arrived
yesterday to enter Fchool.

The fall term of Whitsett Institute
opened this morning at 9 o'clock. The
number of students now enrolled
reaches 100.

Students have already made the
traffic increase upon Alfour auenue.

Every train brings students to us.
The barracks have been completed

and students now are moving in.
M. W. Ward, of Salisbury, came

In today to enter school.
Ernest Clapp and W. M. Clapp

came down yesterday afternoon, spent
a while at the former's home and de-pirt- ed

for parts unknown "best
girl."

Lindsay Hopkins, who represents
the Atlantic Refining Co , has favored
us with a visit. We are always glad
to see "old" W. I. boys.

Misses Downing, who have been vis-

iting here, left today for their home
in Fayetteville.

Miss Vivian McLean, who has been
visiting here for some time, will leave
Monday mornii.'g for her home in
Newbern, much to the regret of her
many frienns.

W. L Best and J. L. Brooks, of
Pitt county, arrived today to enter
school.

Evangelist J. T Hodglo will preach
at the Gospel Mission room, over
Thompson & AUred's ihoe shop
Thursday evening. Come and hear
what he has to say. It may help you
and you may get just the message you
have been longing to receive. 2t J

At Washington wi I be a Naticna'

Affair.

ENTIRE CREW Of THE OLYMPiA

Will be A&ked to be Allowed to be
Present at the Grea Event Oth-

er Washington Niws.
St.ecUl to the Tklm.ram.

Washington, August 17 Represen-
tative Bankhead, of Alabama, was
among the prominent arrivals in
Washington Wi dne.-da-y morning. He

wt-n- t at on e to the Metropolitan Ho-

tel, when; will make his headquarters
while in he city. Mr. Bankhead is in
VYasnington on business before t. e
various executive departments, and
luay remain for several days. He is a
candidate for ihe mi onty leadership
iu the nexi house of representatives to
succeed Mr. IJ-- i ey, of Texas, who
'iihdiew as a c& di late for the honor
shoitly be ore the adj u cmeot of the
the last c.i'gress. Mr Bankhead is
much p east;d with his prospects, and
io add tiou to receiving a large sup
port from the Gulf States, he will also
have the support of teviral represen- -

t .tives from the other Southern states,
and a'so has as-- ranees of the votes
o s erai eastern ana wesu rn uieuj- -

bero of the house The Alabamiau
nas Ihe support of Ke( resen ati ve
Baily, and in the event that the lat
ter s friends accept his withdrawal
from tne held as final, it 8 the belief
of Mr. Bankhead's fri nes that he will
receive the votes of ieai ly, if not all,
ih : entire delegation from Texas, with
the exception of Air. Hawley, who is a
republican.

Mr Ba ikhead has been mentioned
prominently since the Morgan episode
a-- j a ca nd;d aie for the seat nov held
by the latter in the Uuited States sen
ate if Mr. Bankhead has any idea
of leaving the h'use of repress niatives
and seeking higher honors, he keeps
the fact to himself. . In conversation
the other day he stated thdt he is not
a candidate for the senate, and expects
to remain in thi house of representa-
tives durir g the next two years at
least.

Mr. Blankinship, census supervisor
ofthc N.ntli Virginia district, is in the
city. In speaking of the situation in
Virginia he says he believes that Sen-

ator Mar in will be al-

though g vernor Tyler is making a
strong tight The d mocrats of the
Ninth district, he says, are with Gov-
ernor Tyler, and he will have the sup-
port of the members of iLe legislature
from the counties composing that dis-

trict.
In speaking of General Walker's

contest for a sat in the house, Mr
BUukensbip says that Walker has a
good case, and he is of the opinion
the house will seat him, and will ous1
Jude Rhe. The Ninth district, he
says, is natur lly a republican dis-

trict, although iu State elections it
always goes Democratic.

The Washington reception to Ad-
miral Dewey will be national and not
local in its character. While, of
course, the arrangements for the affair
are in the bauds of a local committee,
the president and government are co-

operating. Already there are many
indications that a very large crowd
will come to Washington on the occa-
sion, and although the reception

than a month off, air- - ady appli
cations are boing received .rom per-
sons who intend coming, for quarters
Among the applieatious received, is
one from Fargo, North Dakota, which
ohows that even as far distant as that
the Washington receiti n is being
looked forward to with interest. Per-

sons therefor , who contemp'a'e com
ing to Washington to see Admiral
Dewey would do well to get their ap- -

plicati ns in for quarters early, al
though no fear is felt but that all who
visit the Nat'onal Capital will be
cared for.

In addition to having Admiral Dew
ey and his officers come to the Na
tional Capital, an eif rt is to be made
to induce the s cretary of the navy to
permit the entire crew of the Olympia,
Dewey's flagship, to come to Wash
ington for the event. It Is thought
that the secretary of the navy will
grant th's request, or at least, if this
cannot be done that the privilege will
be granted to as m my of the "Tars"
of the Olymp'a as can be spared away
from the ViSl.

The attorneys in Washington for
the North Carolina creditors of the
late firm of Popterfield & Co , stock
brokers, who lost considerable money
by their fai ure, have instructed their
agent in North Carolina to begin at
once the prosecution of the firm iu the
state.

James Hamilton
Lewis, of Washington state, who oame
here several days ago for the purpose
of presenting the claims of British
Columbia miners, has gone to Sylva
nrar0eorrr40Jli parents.

h Dr. George W. Graham, --Joompa-
nied by his wife, arrived in tbdx0"
from Charlotte, Wednesday tnornirffi

His Suffering Is Great, and fis
fever Continues to Increase

THE TRIAL IS PROGRESSING.

Dreyfus Emphatically Denies Some
of Roget'a Ev'denc Prisoner

M kes a Statement.
By Cable to The Tkl.jc; ram

Rennes, August 17 -- Lahori 1 slight-
ly w rse thi9 mo-nin-

g. His fe er con-
tinues to increase, and Dr. Rfclnz s is
he is weaker than he was yesterday.
H- - has suffered greatly.

The prosecution closed with the ex-

amination of General Rogpt. He re-

fused to explain the course of his re-

lation with the H nry forgery on tie
ground that it would betray secrets f
the military service. Magistrate Ber-- t

es made a strong case for the de
fen so and reiterated his conviction of
Dreyfus' innocence Suddenly, with
out investigation, Mme. Henry rushed
t thestand and vehemently denounced
Burtues as "Judas." She declared
t at her dead husband knew thit Drey-
fus was a traitor. The audience all
laughed at her. Colonel l'icquart then
entered upon a detailed account of hi-- i

lvestigations of the charges agains
Dreyfus and the Esterbazy plot.

Piquart's evidence was very clear
and d- - hnite and look up the seriatim.
All charges made against him wre
answered each wl ether involved in the
D'-eyfu- s cae or not.

Roget grew very restive daring his
cross examination, especially when he
was questioned about Esterhazy. The
prisoner rose after Roget's examina
tion and emphatically denied point
blank some of the general's evidence
He 9aid that he had never tr ie d upon
a map any plan of concentration on
mobilization of French troops, no- -

ever had any knowledge of the details
of the movements nor plans of distri-
bution of various units throughout
the departments.

PAID TO QUIT.

The Late Dispensary Clerk Gets
Salary to Do Nothing.

Our readers will remember that on
Tuesday we printed a squib announc-
ing tha1 Mr. Jno. B McCauley, clerk
at the dispetsary, had resigned. That
was all the news we had about it.

It transpires, however, that the res
ignation was handed to Mr. McAlis- -

ter, chairman of the board at ll:4o to
take effect at 12 o'clock, noon, thus
giving only fifteen minutes notice- -

Mr. McAlister at once secured the
services of Mr. F. N. Tate, and a few

minutes after the retiring clerk closed
up, the chairman met him going from
the dispensary, got the keys and the
place was reopened, having been closed
onle five or ten minutes, instead of an
hour, as has been erroneously re-

ported.
Additional color, is added to the

transaction by the fat that Mr. Mc
Cauley is now telling that he gets the
same amount of pay to walk the streets
that he got as dispensary clerk. In
other words, according to bis own
statement, he was hired to quit

nr. William B. Hill Dies Suddenly.
Mr. William B. Hill, who ha been

in this city for sever al days, received
a teleeram last night informing him
of the sudden death of his father, Mr
William B. Hill, which occurred about
8:30 o'clock last night, at his home in
Danville. Young Mr. Hill and his
sister. Mrs. Miller, who lives here,
left for Danville last night.

William B. Hill was a prominent
citizen of Danville, having lived there
for several years. He was considera
bly past 50 years old and it is thought
that hediedof heart diseas ,from which
it seems he had suffered for some time

A Series of Lectures.
Rev. Livingston Johnson, pastor of

West Washington street Baptist church
last night began a se.les of short lec
tures on "The Baptist Faith." His
subject last night was the "Organiza
tion and Government of the Church,"
and was very interesting. A lecture
will be given at the prayer-meetin- g

service every Wednesday night until
the series If completed. Ihe young
people of the ohurch are especial y
urged to attend

John R Gentry the Winner.
Rochester, N. Y., August 16 John

R. Gentry won the first heat of t
$3,00 match race between Gentry, Jr e
Patchen and Searchlight at the Driv
ing Park this afternoon by a head
Patchen was second. Tim 2:03$. Time
by quarters, 0:30i, 1:01, 1:32, 2:31i
Second heat and finish, Gentry wop;
Patchen second; Searchlight third
Time by quarters: 0:31, 1:00 , l;34t
204.

Kodol Dysp psia Cure cures dys
pep-i- a because Its Ingredients are such
that it can't help doing so. "The
public oan rely upon It as a master
remedy for all disorders arising from
imperfect digestion." James M
Thomas, M. D.; in American Journal
of Health, N. Y. Howard Gardner.

Opp- - Benbow Phone 56

If you use LARD
Try a Bucket of

Swift's

Silver Leaf
have it in all sized
buckets FRESH

i BAACII
Formerly L. B. Lindau

For Gemerists.
Everything that amateurs use in

photc graphy at the very lowest prices.
Eastman Kodaks a-.- supplies of all
kinds.

Kodaks $4 to' $25
We have every convenience and fa

cility for making it agreeable and
pleasant to make your photo-supplie- s

purchases here. We invite you to ac
cept our invitation.

JOHN B FARISS
Druggist, 121 South Elm Street.

Remember
The Sidewalks
Are Paved

ALL THE WAY OUT TO

Ashaboro Sir fit Pharmacy

Where you can get all the latest and
hstdriDks. Give vs a call. Toilet
and fancy articles.

Pre sciotions carefully c ompounded
day or night.

Geo. W. Kestler & Son
S. S. Haithcock

Plumbing Cheap.
flcADOO'S
SHOP

On Washington Street.

For Sale

At Big Loss
One Gent's Rambler Bicy-

cle, with lamp; also one La-

dies' Bicycle; both in first
clas condition. Gan be seen
at J H. Coleman's shop un-

der McAdoo House.

W. D. McAdoo

Business and

Dwelling Property
For Rent

Loans Negotiated
We have for rent the following:

Groome store, South Elm street, a
$18 per month; Scarboro store, on
West Market, at $6; Dwelling r,n
Pear-o- n street at $16 67; Dwelliug on
Eugene street at $16 6"; Dwelling on
Cburrh street at $ 0.00

We have money listed for loans in
any amount, oa approved property.
Any one contemplating building
should inveF.iirate our new plan of
applying moi-.thl- payments.

Wo hve for -- al j:
Forty lots uoar Normal ollee
34 lots on and near Gorrell strf et
This propetty can all be bought oi

easy terms, 1-- 6 cash, balance month'y
payments. Prices range from $100 to
3200 per lot.

Southern
Loan snd.Trust Go.

K P .4. RT N , Pra .

I; YI3 Wb?tk Sao. & tv, m.

GUERIN WILL STARVE RATHER

Me Refuses to Surrender on Any
Terms.

Piris, August 16 M.Jo ephLasirs,
Anti-Se;nit- e and Ant -- Ilcvifionit,
member of the chamber of deputies for
Gers, and M. Massard, manater- - of
the Patrh5, held a consultation today
witli Premier Waldeck-Rousseau- 's

St cretary in behalf of M. Guerin, pres-
ident of the Anti-Semit- e League, who,
with sympathizers, has be n barricad-
ed since Saturday in the offices of the
league, regarding terms under wh ch
th". latter wcu-- surrender. The tec-retar- y

sa:d it w as essential tijat the
law should be upheld, but that the
government was as anxious as the
mediators to effect a bloodless ar-
rest.

Further conferences on the subj ct
have been arranged.

Crowds of people continue to watch
M. Guerin's barricade, over v hich
the Anti-Semit- ic banner still waes.

Later it was announced that M.
'ue in refes d to surrender on any
terni9 and said he would starve ra her
than capitulate.

Married in a Print Shop.

This morning Editor C. W. Gold, of
our contemporary, laid aside the paste
pot and the pencil and donned his
robe of office as a justice of ihe peace.
For the once the Times office was
t irned into a hymenial bower and
cupd reigned triumphant, for two of
his darts had reached thuir mark.

According to tie form and statutes
of tle state Justice of the Peace Gold
uniud in the bonds of ma rimony Mr.
Herbert Edmondson, of Wayne, aged
2,1, ana Miss Oppie Bass, of the same
county, aged 15. The young lady was
n the short dress becoming her age,

b t her brother accompanied her, and
Reist-i- r of Deeds Barnes hsd bien
given the consent in writing of tl e pa-
rents of tie youthful bride.

To witness the ceremony the typos
forsook their cases, the big press
ceased its rumbling and was s ill and
quiet as the happy c uple were pro- -

uncedman and wife. Wilson Daily
News.

JUDGE COBLE REFUSED TO SIGN.

An Uiuxpixted Turn in the Solicitor- -

ship Cases.

Asheville, August 16 In the supe
rior crurt today, in the solicitorship
cases, judgment hual, in favor of
Jones, of Ca'dwell count , for soli
citor, was presented for Judge Coble's
signature in accordance with an agree
ment by counsel. The judge said he
understood when he went into the trial
hat all the cases were to be heard

He declined to sign the judgment and
telegraphed for E J. Jusiice, of
Marion, counsel for Jones, to return
to court that the hitch may be ad
justed.

ANGELES ATTACKED.

The Filipinos Repulsed In an Effort
to Recapture the Town.

By Cable to the Teleeram
Man la, August 17 A force of five

hundred Filipinos attacked Angeles
today in an attempt to regain the
town. They were easily repulsed by
the Twelfth infantry, which pu-su- ed

the insurgents, capturing three In
atta- - king, the insurgents approached
the town on a train drawn by two lo
comotives.

A Park at Last.
Superintendent O'Brien of the

Southern, fs preparing: to cap the cli
max around the depot by making
femall park of the little unpaved
square next to South E.m street. An
iron fence is b.ing put around it for
that purpose. The present macadam
will be taken up and-Jreplace-

d by r ch
soilin whichgrass and flowers will soon
be growing. A very pretty plot itwil
be when the super i tendent's plans
are executed.

New Pants and Overalls Factory.
Greensboro will soon have another

pants and overalls f tctory. The com
pany has been organ'zed, the capita!
siock subscribed, a building secured
and operations will bjgin as soon as
the mohtiery can be purchased and
installed.

Wanted.
About 20 young ladies to make over

alls and pants Apply at factory on
Buchanan street from 6:15 to b:45 p
m,
all-t- f Hunter Manufacturing Co

No Cure No Pay.
That is the way all druggists sel

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic for Chills
and Malaria. It is simply iron and
quinine ki a tasteless form. Children

I love It. Adults prefer it to bitter

Of All Kinds
Goine Cheap

j. M. tlendrix & Co.
5

2J1 Sov&h Elm Street.

The Ptfnplefs Honey-Sa- v
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How To

Ron MOSQUITOES Off

00 TO

HOWARD GARDNER,
DRUGGIST

Cor. Opp. Postoffice.

and eret a 10c bottle of Oil
Citronelle and put a little on
your face and hands at night.

We've Been Serving
Vcu Long

and are still prepared to serve
you with the beat, cleanest, and

Groceries
Cnicken. 10 to 20 cents

lo cvnts
Uthtr goods in proportion

lumpi delivery

VUNCANON & CO.,
pi .

Reliable Grocers.
aouth Elm Stre r Phone No. 2

Dp. Burbank,
Ophthalmologist,

Greer.sbo-o- , N. C, Opposite postoffice.

Glasses adjusted
upon Scientific
Principles. Diffi

cult Cases Cor-

rected. Satisfac
tion Guaranteed.
Prescription glass
es only.

You Want

A Hand Camera

For Your Summer Trip

This is the season. You
wiU want it for Gala Week.
xo matter what kind you

ant, come to see me before
you buy. i have some

Special Bargains

ALDERMAN,
r. Market street
Opposite the Norman,4ia and they are registered at the MetfJ:Jw,6Un tovX Pries, 50e.


